Monitoring EU Agri-Food Trade:
Development until November 2018

November 2018: EU agri-food
surplus increases on slower imports
The monthly value of EU agri-food exports in
November 2018 experienced a slowdown from a
record-breaking October level, but with a value
of EUR 12.5 billion was nevertheless the
second best month of 2018 and fourth biggest
ever recorded, coming just 0.5% below the
value of November 2017 and 4.6% below
October 2018. Imports increased by 2.1% over a
year ago to EUR 10.2 billion and set a record
for the month of November. The monthly agrifood trade surplus stood at EUR 2.3 billion,
10.7% below the surplus of November 2017.
The highest increases in monthly export values
(November 2018 compared to November 2017,
EUR million) were recorded for Algeria (+54),
Saudi Arabia (+51), USA (+43), Libya (+37)
and Mexico (+36), while exports decreased
most to Turkey (-164), Hong Kong (-76),
Morocco (-37) and Switzerland (-34).

The slight decline in export values this month
was caused primarily by the reduction of wheat
(-109), sugar (-63) and meat offal (-42)
exports. On the other hand, other cereals
(+80), spirits and liqueurs (+37) and water
and soft drinks (+34) saw biggest increases.
The value of November 2018 EU agri-food
imports compared to November 2017 increased
significantly for imports coming from the USA
(+266), Ukraine (+168), China (+75), Russia
(+67) and Ghana (+53). The value of imports
from Indonesia (-130), Brazil (-85) and
Canada (-56) went down the most.
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Wine and spirits exports lead export
growth; milk powder and wheat
exports decline

Sharp reduction of unroasted coffee
imports continues, while cereal
imports jump

For the 12-months period of December 2017 to
November 2018, EU agri-food exports increased
to EUR 137.5 billion, corresponding to a slight
decrease of 0.4% in value terms compared to
the same period one year ago.

Agri-food imports from third countries in the
12-months period between December 2017 and
November 2018 accounted for EUR 115.6
billion, representing a decrease of -2.3%
compared to the same period one year ago. As
imports declined faster than exports, the export
surplus increased to EUR 22.0 billion (+2.1
billion; +11%).

The most important destination for EU agri-food
exports over the past 12 months (EUR billion)
were the USA (21.9), followed by China (11.1),
Switzerland (8.0), Japan (6.6) and Russia
(6.5).
Major gains in annual values (EUR million) have
been achieved in agri-food exports to Ukraine
(+253; +14%), Japan (+223; +4%), Singapore (+185; +8%) and Algeria (+181; +7%).
Exports to the USA, which remains by far the
largest market for EU agri-food exports,
recorded a slight reduction of 1% over the past
12 months (-229). Annual export values also
showed a downward trend for EU’s second most
important export market, China (-694; -6%).
Exports also declined to the United Arab
Emirates (-408; -13%), Hong Kong (-328; 8%), Turkey (-328; -9%) and Saudi Arabia
(-316; -8%).
In products, spirits and liqueurs (+438;
+4%), wine and vermouth (+400; +3%) have
continued to perform very well over the last
twelve months. Sugar (+288; +34%) exports
continued to show strong increase on a year-toyear basis, but the increase is expected to slow
down. Export performance on a yearly basis also
increased notably for pasta and pastry (+274),
as well as preparations for vegetables, fruit
and nuts (+198).
On the other hand, annual exports of milk
powders (-540; -12%), wheat (-485; -12%)
and raw hides and furskins (-450; -24%)
have experienced the most significant drop in
value terms (EUR million). Other categories with
notable losses in export values over the last 12
months were offal (-316; -11%), fruit
(excluding citrus and tropical) (-313, -13%),
pork
meat
(-265;
-5%)
and
food
preparations, not specified (-227; -4%).

The most important origins for EU agri-food
imports over the past 12 months (EUR billion)
remain Brazil (11.9) and the USA (11.8),
followed by China (5.6), Ukraine (5.3),
Argentina (5.1), Switzerland (5.6), Turkey
(4.5) and Indonesia (4.3).
On a year-on-year basis, the value of agri-food
imports (EUR million) from Indonesia has
decreased significantly (-953; -18%). Imports
also decreased quite noticeably from Argentina
(-605;
-11%),
Australia
(-448;
-18%),
Paraguay (-403; -40%) and Ivory Coast
(-290; -8%).
On the other hand, the annual value of imports
from the USA (+640; +6%) increased the most.
Over the last 12 months period, EU import
values also went up for agri-food products
coming from Russia (+254; +19%), Tunisia
(253; +57%), South Africa (+221; +8%),
China (+218; +4%) and Pakistan (+189;
+55%).
Looking at product categories, the highest
increases in import values over the last twelve
months were recorded for coarse grains
(+656; +22%), fruit (excluding citrus and
tropical) (+441; +7%) and olive oil (+267;
+72%). On the other hand, import values
decreased
significantly
in
particular
for
unroasted coffee and tea (-1.0 billion; -13%)
and palm oil (-1.0 billion; -15%), but also for
sugar (-683; -50%) and oilseeds (excluding
soybeans) (-639; -15%).
Regarding trade balance and its development
by product category, it is worth noting that over
the past 12 months, the highest increase in net
import value was achieved in fruit (excluding
citrus and tropical) (up EUR 753 million).
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